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TEIJIN 

ENSINGER 

Two companies with strong market performance, Teijin Aramid and Teijin Carbon Europe, 
play major roles in deepwater developments. In this context, both companies act as 
the ideal partner in the segment of replacing steel with their para-aramid, carbon and 
ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) fiber. They are affiliated to Teijin 
Limited, a Japanese chemical, pharmaceutical and information technology company and 
world leader in the multi high performance fiber market. Teijin Limited is the only major 
multinational company with high performance fibers as core business. Key benefits of 
their products are: Reduced weight, lower installation costs, reduced installation time, 
extended product lifetimes, longer lengths and improved product performance. 

The properties of Teijin Aramid p-aramids Twaron® and Technora® are perfectly suited 
to reinforcing a wide range of deepwater products. Besides high tenacity, high strength 
and high modulus, the fibers offer exceptional resistance to corrosion, high temperatures 
and chemicals. Moreover, thanks to the unique co-polymer in the backbone of its fibers, 
Technora`s superior hydrolysis is a benefit to the offshore oil and gas industry.  

Teijin Carbon provides carbon fiber products for high-performance solutions in the oil 
and gas sector: Supplied as filament yarn, thermoplastic tapes (TPUD) and short fibers, 
Tenax® carbon fiber products are high-tech materials ideally suited for high-pressure / 
high temperature applications (HPHT). With unique properties such as high tenacity, high 
strength, high-tensile modulus and resistance to corrosion and aggressive fluids, carbon 
fiber is perfectly suited for reinforcing a wide range of deepwater products. When used as 
a replacement for steel, carbon fiber enables deepwater developers to reach new depths 
without compromising on strength. 

Ensinger is a German family owned multi-national company with more than 33 
locations worldwide, manufacturing and distributing engineering plastics. Since its UK 
establishment in 1987, the company has grown into five stock shape distribution centers 
that have been strategically placed throughout the UK, as well as two state of the art 
machine shops, a building profile company and a manufacturing facility. 

The stock shapes division has over one hundred different engineering plastic materials in 
its domain available in rod, sheet and tube forms. Materials can be cut to size, ground or 
planed to match your requirements. Each material has very specific attributes to make it 
suit particular applications and industries. 

Ensinger Elekem specializes in the production of spin molded plastic tube products for 
final machining, predominantly in PEEK  and PTFE (Fluoropolymer) materials. Elekem’s in-
house specialist production methods offer complete flexibility of manufacturing, enabling 
them to offer high performance, versatile materials in custom made sizes. Alongside this 
Elekem can customize the material blend to suit particular application needs by means of 
adding suitable fillers and additives. 

Ensinger is highly focused on application engineering and works closely with customers 
on a technical level to assist in developing applications, specifying materials and 
optimizing parts for manufacture.  

Having been awarded with the highest quality standards, Ensinger continuously invests in 
research and development to meet the latest demands. Stringent quality guidelines cover 
every individual process, from semi-finished stock shapes through to the finished product 
with complete traceability also available. 

TEIJIN ARAMID GmbH
Kasinostraße 19-21 
42103 Wuppertal 

E oilandgas@teijinaramid.com   
T +49 20 232 4422

www.teijinaramid.com

TEIJIN CARBON EUROPE GmbH
Kasinostraße 19-21 
42103 Wuppertal 

E oilandgas@teijinaramid.com   
T +49 20 232 4422

www.teijinaramid.com

www.ensingerplastics.com/en-gb 
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MITSUBISHI CHEMICAL ADVANCED 
MATERIALS 

NORNER

Mitsubishi Chemical Advanced Materials is a leading global manufacturer of high-
performance thermoplastic and composite materials in the form of semi-finished 
products and finished parts. Our materials support cutting edge applications for 
Compressors & Pumps. We develop materials with full NORSOK - M710 and ISO 23926 
compliance. Our materials used in Oil & Gas applications are versatile and benefit 
multiple segments in the market. Our materials resist to extremely corrosive environments 
and boost compressors and pumps efficiency. Mitsubishi Chemical Advanced Materials 
was the world’s first shapes producer to earn NORSOK M-710 compliance and provides 
the most accurate and reliable data on their stock shapes. Tested according to ISO 
23936 requirements for non-metallic materials, Mitsubishi Chemical Advanced Materials’ 
high-performance plastic stock shapes have passed the tests under harsh conditions 
concerning temperature, pressure, duration and chemical influence. Our biodegradable 
polymers have higher mechanical strength, resulting in cost-effective dissolution. 

Norner AS is a global leader within polymers located in southern Norway. Norner 
works as an independent, global polymer, material development and test institute with 
extensive know-how from the polymer value chain. Norner has advanced test facilities 
including polymerization reactors, compounding extruders and laboratory to full-scale 
polymer processing equipment. In addition, Norner has state of the art material and 
analytical test instruments, equipment for accelerated ageing, and chemical exposure 
with aggressive chemicals at high temperatures/pressures. Norner is testing and 
qualifying materials according to ISO 23936, ISO 12736 and Norsok M-710 as well as 
coating immersion testing. This unique polymer competence and expertise has been 
increasingly utilized by the energy industry, and major Norner investments have been 
made in advanced equipment. 

www.mcam.com

www.norner.no
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AGC  

AGC Chemicals Americas is a wholly owned subsidiary of AGC Inc., a $14 billion 
multinational corporation and one of the world’s largest manufacturers of glass, 
electronic displays and chemical products. AGC was formed in 2004 through the 
merging of sister companies Asahi Glass Fluoropolymers USA and AGA Chemicals. 
Headquartered in Exton, Pa. including a state-of-the-art technology center, AGCCA 
maintains manufacturing operations in nearby Thorndale, PA, a satellite sales office in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil and warehouses and distributors located throughout North America. AGC 
manufactures, markets and sells fluoroproducts including Fluon® fluoropolymer resins, 
Fluon+™ enhanced fluorinated materials and compounds and AFLAS® fluoroelastomers. 
AGC market and sell specialty chemicals including AsahiKlin fluorinated solvents, 
LUMIFLON® FEVE resins, AsahiGuard E-SERIES water and oil repellants, Solesphere™ 
fine silica additives, polyols for polyurethanes, Cytop™ amorphous fluoropolymers and 
various fluoro intermediates for pharma and agro products. Specialty materials offered 
are FORBLUE™ ion exchange membranes, Fluon® ETFE film and F-CLEAN® greenhouse 
films completing our wide array of product offerings for many uses and markets. The 
corporate vision, “Your Dreams, Our Challenge,” embodies a mission to become the 
preferred global fluorochemical materials solutions provider. Working with others to 
combine knowledge and advanced technology, AGC create unique materials, solutions 
and reliable partnerships that help make ever greater achievements possible and bring 
bolder ideas to life. 

www.agcchem.com

www.ami.international/events

ROBLON 

Roblon develop, produce, and market flexible high-tech fiber products for the offshore 
and onshore industries. Roblon’s product range comprises tapes, straps and ropes in 
various dimensions. The products are usually coated with jacketing materials, offering 
strength and stabilizing properties for tailor made solutions. Roblon also offer composite 
rod products that can be used to replace steel armor wire in offshore applications where 
weight or corrosion is an issue.  

Roblon can manufacture these products with any fiber reinforcement in combination 
with a wide range of polymers. This enables the development of solutions for the most 
demanding applications. Since Roblon can design and build manufacturing machinery it 
is possible to make unique products of the very highest quality. All Roblon’s products are 
non-corroding, flexible, lightweight and have a long service life.  

Roblon’s R&D team possess extensive knowledge of material behavior and performance 
in marine and other demanding environments. Our in-house testing and laboratory 
facilities enable thorough documentation, testing and end-of-life predictions. 

Development of products typically takes place in close cooperation with our customers/
partners via our Business Development and R&D departments. Roblon is ISO 9001 
and ISO 14001-certified by Lloyds Reg. Roblon is headquartered in Denmark, and has 
production facilities in Denmark and in North Carolina, USA. 

www.roblon.com



ARKEMA

FLEXSTEEL 

Arkema offers high performance polymers including Rilsan® Polyamide 11, Kynar® PVDF, 
Kepstan® PEKK and thermoplastic unidirectional (UD) tapes Barrflex® for the Oil and 
Gas Industry. Rilsan® Polyamide 11 and Kynar® PVDF have been used in demanding 
Oil & Gas applications for over 40 years. Arkema’s complementary range of long chain 
polyamides, fluoropolymer and PAEK materials offer solutions for onshore and offshore 
Oil & Gas production and transportation, including ultra-high temperature and corrosive 
environments. Barrflex, the JV between Arkema and Barrday, offers a variety of high 
quality thermoplastic UD tapes to fulfill the needs for lighter and tougher materials in 
the O&G industry, in particular offshore. Examples of applications include but are not 
limited to umbilicals, flexible risers and flowlines (API17J), choke and kill lines, lined pipe, 
composite pipes, protective coatings, ROV cables, offshore seismic cables, downhole 
cables and onshore gas pipe. 

FlexSteel is the pipeline solution that couples the durability of steel with the installation, 
performance and cost benefits of spoolable pipe products. Highly corrosion resistant and 
more durable than other flexible pipe, FlexSteel combines the best features of all currently 
available pipe options to deliver superior life-cycle performance and value. For more 
information visit www.flexsteelpipe.com 

www.extremematerials-arkema.com/ 
en/markets-and-applications/oil-
and-gas/ 

www.flexsteelpipe.com
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RIDGWAY MACHINES LTD  

Machinery for the manufacture of Reinforced Thermoplastic Pipe (RTP) and Thermoplastic 
Composite Pipe (TCP) for the oil & gas industries. Ridgway design and manufacture a 
range of machines for the RTP/TCP pipe industry including tape wrapping machinery, 
heating and tape fusing systems, tape consolidation systems and line control systems. 
Caterpillars and drum stands / carousels can also be supplied / sourced. Machinery can 
also be specifically designed to meet customer specifications. The pipes can be used 
onshore, in shallow water applications and also sub-sea applications dependent upon the 
construction typically for transportation of oil, gas and water / water solutions. 

www.ridgwayeng.com

www.extremematerials-arkema.com/
en/markets-and-applications/oil-and-gas/
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SUPREM 

THERMOPLASTIC COMPOSITE MATERIALS Development and manufacturing of fibre 
reinforced thermoplastic materials (Tape, Profile, Rod). Custom products for automated 
manufacturing processes. -> Tape for winding pipe and tanks. -> Rod for stiffener and 
cables. Fibre: Carbon, Glass, Aramid Polymers: PEEK, PEKK, PPS, PA, PVDF. 

www.suprem.ch

www.ami.international/events

SOLVAY  

Solvay is a leading supplier of thermoplastic composites (TPCs) powered by an 
unmatched portfolio of high-performance thermoplastic polymers. TPCs offer OEMs a 
unique opportunity to replace metals such as steel and aluminum with a lightweight and 
advanced material that offers excellent formability, corrosion resistance, and strength. 
These properties ensure TPCs are in high demand as they allow designers to create 
lighter aircraft, faster cars, and stronger oil and gas pipes. These are industries in which 
our expertise and leadership have been proven as a key supplier of high-performance 
TPC solutions for many years. With the acquisition of Cytec and the reinforcement of 
resources to focus on composite materials, we are actively working to even further 
enhance our expertise and knowledge of TPCs. 

www.solvay.com/en/chemical- 
categories/our-composite- 
materials-solutions/thermoplas-
tic-composites 

www.solvay.com/en/chemical-
categories/our-composite-
materials-solutions/thermoplastic-composites


Helping you make new  
connections and grow your business 
AMI is the leading provider of events and market intelligence for the global plastics industry. We have been 
organising conferences focused on more than 50 specific polymer markets and technologies for more than 
30 years. Our business is underpinned by our talented people, their expert understanding of the industry, 
and our comprehensive and detailed databases.

Leverage the constant contact that we have with the industry from on-going market research, regular 
magazines, and our growing portfolio of events.

Five ways AMI can help grow your business

Contact Us
Harriet White
Conference Organiser  

T/ +44 117 314 8111       
E/ harriet.white@ami.international 

www.ami.international/conferences

1. Improve your strategic decision making

Make informed strategic decisions for your business 
with our market reports. The reports will give you a 
greater understanding of global market trends and 
help you identify and quantify opportunities and 
risks. Find out more here

2. Identify new customers

Make your sales teams more effective and grow 
revenue from new customers. Our databases provide 
comprehensive, targeted, and up-to-date lists of 
potential clients for your company.  
Find out more here

3. Build better contacts

Make new contacts and network with key players 
in a specific sector. Our international conferences 
and virtual events attract high-level international 
audiences from throughout the supply chain with a 
clear interest in the events’ focused themes. 
Find out more here

4. Promote your brand, products and services

Our digital magazines provide a cost-effective way to 
promote your brand, products, and services to your 
target audience. They are distributed to over 90,000 
plastics industry professionals globally. 
Find out more here

5. Source new technologies and applications

Our international exhibitions wallow you to source 
the very latest materials and process innovations in a 
face-to-face environment. Taking place in Germany 
and North America, these events attract thousands 
of visitors from across the compounding, extrusion, 
recycling and polymer testing industries. 
Find out more here

https://www.ami.international/events/upcoming

